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PRICE. VIVE CENTS. 1

1 II
IK SOCIALISTS

I INJEMKM
Marty of Herr Bebel Will

ftave Commanding Position

in the Reichstag" at the

iB ext Session.

WTRISTS SO FAR

P HOLD THIER OWN

pdicals Routed as Result of
l(he Balloting; Some Dis-- .

order and Many Riot-- I

ers Were Injured. H--

International News Service.
EL ERLIN. Jan. I'--'. In today's general
rl election for moinbors of the rclch-- r

atng the Socialists wcro victorious
L In almost every community, ac-f- fr

cording to the latest returns, and
rill lnvc a commanding position in tho
Pen' chamber,
mie lny wan favorable, the weather
ju idral mid llic vote throughout the
pplre was heavy.
There was some disorder at various
jnl3, but the police managed to sup-re-

Ihpsn outbreaks before (hey at-iln-

serious proportions. Pevcral com-uA- ts

of Infantry, a batten' of artillery
iiS Ed two squadrons of cavalry were held

Ijrcadiness in this city to quell any dis-

tance Several clashes occurred at
junlch between Catholics and Socialists,
py of tho rioters were injured.

cialist
p results at 2 o'clock this morn-- F,

although far from complrp, shov.'
e. Socialists have captured twenty-on- e

ate from the parties and
1 only two, a gain of nineteen. They
io have ontoied Into some
ilch would jtiakc It sewn that they arc.
jiosL certain to regain tho eighty-on- e

its thev held at thn dlsKolution of tho

ire.
phslag In 1306, and probably a few

Thn radicals were utterly rouled. hav- -
lost ui to 2 o'clock, eight seara out-

fit. They probably will return not
re than thirty of tho forty-nin- e mom'-
s that they had at
National Liberals lost five scats to the
clallsts and one to tho Conacrvallvcu.
t thc-- occupy a very favorablo posl-- h

In the reballote and arc expected to
jurn to tho chamber practically as
rong as before dissolution.

Show Well. ,
with--Cho-

ir allied I'olcs,
heir own well, a large

mandates being--

one atiual-'lQs- to them Is
tho reballola will toll another
Liberals. Radicals and Soolal-- I

against (hem.
liven thus far have lost seven

.oclalisttt. but have gained
Liberals, so that tho

block has eonlrlbulcd
nr. many an I ho Liberals and

uc Socialist winnings,
the returns showed 126

elected, Oft districts where
nercssaiy, and 172 districts

Include thirteen
tlioir allies, fifty Centrists and

Liberals, no Radicals,
one Da no and one

IJboraln and "Radicals
hea.vily repj escnled in the

reballollng.

Program inc.
party of Germany may

party or radical reform. Its
embrace practically theIsts or change- of all existing forma

national, political and ln-- 1

Formulated, its programme
thefio demands:

of tho monarchy,
of tho bundesrath and the

of the state legislatures.
of the standing army and

a national guard.
of the cabinets to tho

of all orriccrn by popular

referendum and per capita
lo all legislative bodies,

of all means of

tav
incomes,

assessment of the great

suffrage and ballot for

or indirect taxes and of the
the necessaries of life,

of hourH of labor by law.
of child labor.

women labor laws.
better safoty devices,

of industrial courts on

industries.
Inapcctlon or industrial plants

f0r the communities.

T Invited to Oomo West.
K LEM' r-- J""- - 12. Following cloac
H'we? thC ""cccosful excursion of
Bbov"1 Eovernors to eastern staterj.
Rto'da n1' 0awaJd Wcat 8cnt Invitations
Hilmi l ctU)ler" sovernom to make a

oxcursIo the western stales
Hflor ?"nier' 11 the desire of Gover-Kb- u

t ,hat ,nr! "ean governors'B v ' vIlt all the Pacific coant states.

no ns lesson

II BABEL EPISODE

Salt Lake's Building Inspector
Becomes Timid as Walker

Skyscraper Grows.

WOULD STOP THE WORK

Intimation Progress Should

Halt Causes Amazement
7

Among Rivet 'I ossers.

The trouble with ihc Tower of Babel
appears to have been' the absence of a
buHdlns Inspector of Lhc perspicacity of
Em 11 S. Lund. Had 21 r. Lund lived in
those Rood old llms ho doubtless would
havo been chosen building Inspector, even

ho lias been chosen for that office in
Salt Lake in tills late day.

AVith a building inspector on the ;ob
of iIr. Lund's capacity tt ml cacli-ey- c

'alertness, (ho ambitious capitalists who
(rlcd to construct fnat. famous .sk-
yscraper would never have got further
than the first section, for thov would have
been instant lv estopped from proceeding.
In that event, of course, tho would
never havo fallen down and thero would
now be no English. "Welsh or other for-

midable tongues to confuso tho mind and
delay the game.

But lacking an Inspector Lund, the
ancient millionaires foolishly went ahead
and evei-ybod- knows the result.

Air. Lund, however, Is not going to let
any such calamity befall Salt Lake. He
le going to sec to It t'hat every sky-

scraper will j be built on lines designed
to give U full opportunity to seraDC. Mr.
Lund thinks it would be verv annoying
to havo Salt Lako'n skyscpmoi topnle
over In tho street rvery day or two. be-

sides he has a. laudable desire lo sec the
prevailing language, preserved.

Gives Voice to Doubts.
Mr. Lund has grave doubts about tho

stability of the hot Walker Bros." bank
building at the corner of Main and Sec-
ond South streets (bat Is making head-
way towards the azure firma.ment. Mr.
Lund yesterday concluded that the con-
crete piers of the now building were not
heavy cnouch. He hinted his doubts to
a couple of big structural Iron workers
who wore slinging red-h- rivets to eah
oilier.

"You'll hpvc to take the matter up
with the boss. Thlnga aic coming my
way just a little too swift to talk to you
now," wild tljc man with the big pincers
who was at the receiving end of the
riveting battery.

Walker Believes it Safe.
So Mr. Lund officially called upon the

contractors for copies of the plans nnd
specifications, with eHpcchil reference to
the piers whose ability to carry their
load Mr. Lund cue3Uo!is. Tho contrac-
tors will furnish the building inspector
(lie desired data today.

M. n. Walker, president of (he M. 1J.
Walker Realty company, the corporation
that In putting up the building, said last
night:

"1 have not seen Mr. Lund and tho
ma Iter has not before been called to my
attention, but before making an invest-
ment of lhc magnitude rccpilrcd to erect
a. slvteen-stor- y building, tho building
company retained JCamefi & Young, who
arc considered without a superior among
the architect:! of the United States, and
employed as conductors James Stewart
c Co., who havo built, as many skyscrap-

ers n3 any building (lrm in the country,
nnd wo feel sure that they would not
ma'kc any mistake. In fact, in making
the excavation the conditions were found
more favorable than were anticipated."

Applause Endangers Floor.
It is understood that Mr. Kamos will

bo in Sail L;il:o today and doubtlcLs will
willingly submit lo Inspector Lund any
figures relating to tho stress of the
structure or other technical details tliat
may bo desired.

Having satisfactorily started Lhc Walk-
er building incident, Mr. Lund look oc-

casion to drop In at tho Majestic theater.
It Koems that the discovery ha3 been
made that every timo the audience at
tho Majestic applauds, the floor shakes.

"I'd llko to get tliat kind of audiences
all the timo," remarked the manager of
another theater. "Somotlmos we have to
shako tho floor ourselves to get even a
hand."

At any rate, Mr. Lund served notice
on tho leesooc of thn Majestic that they
would havo. to conform to tha rules of
the building inspector's department. It
Is said that tho changes required at tho
theator by Inspector Lund will mean
practically the rebuilding of the play-bous- e.

,

NUNN'S NEPHEW WEDS;
IS COMING TO UTAH

Special lo The Tribune.
PORTLAND. Me,, Jan. 12. SUss Mari-

on II. Munroo, dsiughtcr or Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Munroe of Brighton, Mass., was
married hero today to Frank N. Whit-
man, a senior at ITarvnrd unlveratv and
son of Profosnor Whitman or tho Univer-sity of Chicago. He la a nephew of L. L,
JN'unn, president of tlui Salt Lake A Mcr-c-

railroad, and on graduation will take
a position witli that road under his
unclo. j

FIVE DEATHS-- FROM
MENINGITIS AT DALLAS

DaJLLAS. Tax., Jan. 12. deaths
from mcnlngitlH and eight new cases
were reported hero today by th city
board of health.

OKLAHOMA. CITY, Oltln., Jan. 12,
Dr. A. J, Mahr. state health orflcor, to-
day said thnrc havo been no deaths from
menlngltl.'i at MeAlcster, as was repo'i'ted
la3t night.

BEETG ROWERS

iSiiBiEy

Men From Michigan, Colo-

rado and Nebraska Give

.' Evidence Before Hard-wic- k

Committee.

FACTORIES GIVEN

GOOD REPUTATION

A. L. Gibson of Longmont,

Colo., Denies So-Call-

Sugar Trust Controls

Politics of Stale.

Jan. 12. I learlng
that tho magnitudeWASHINGTON".
:5i:gar industry and

of agricultural
lands through Its activities had

not been fully realized bv tho houso In-

vestigating committee under the criticism
of I'nrco Colorado, farmers of their treat-
ment bv tho gTcaL Western Sugar com-
pany, tho rommltice permitted lhc In-

troduction of testimony in rebuttal. To-da- v

(he committee beard from Michigan.
Colorado and Nebraska sugar beet grow-
ers. Invariably they told of successful
and profitable beet farming.

Their testimony was amplified by W.
L. Pelrlkln, secretary of the Great West-
ern companv. who produced affidavits
and .statements in contradiction of those
mado try the committee from the IVirm-fr- s

union, which recently appeared be-

fore the committee. This testimony was
discrdited by ot'ncr wltncescn aJso. and
Mr. Potrikin furnished nxtrarts from the
books of the company which disputed lhc
cxnarte statements by fanners.
Big' Profits Shown.

lia Carlcy of lnga!ls Mich., banker,
agriculturist, lumberman and merchant,
said his beet sugar profits were about
SGm an acre.

"Woll. you could stand a Utile reduc-
tion." commented Chairman HalrJwlck.

Mr. Carlcy said he. wait not speaking
for a reduction, but was there to 3how
what the propagation of sugar beets was
dolnc for Michigan. He said there was
much land In tho tipper peninsula whlcYt
could be bought for $S tin acre.

"Why on earth do people live in the
cities when they cam that money on
farms?" asked Representative Baker of
California.

"That'H whal I nliould llko to know,"
answered Mr. Carloy. He (hen descanted
on "white lights" and other attraction!!
of tho eltir.-- i which lure the boys away
from the farms.

William Stanley of Greeley, Colo., and
K P. Everett of Scotts Bluff, Neb., both
beet farmers, praised lhc beet sugar In-

dustry and told of (heir relations with
tho sugar factories, both trust and inde-
pendent.

Says. Growers Satisfied.
A. L. Gibson of Longmout, Colo., real

estate man and sugar beet landlord, oc-

cupied the stand when the committee re-

sumed its hearing today. Mr. Gibson was
sent to Washington by his community
to deny the stories that ha.yo been lold
to tha committee describing tho labor
conditions of Uic beet Holds as bad and
relations of the farmers and tho augav
rctincrs a- -i unpleasant.

Mr. Gibson aald ho represented the
general sentiment of (ho sugar boct grow-
ers and that they aro satisfied wltti the
treatment afforded them by the sugar
mill owners. H was cross-examin- by
ItcprcseutatlvcG Harwick ajid "Baker, who
sought to show by him that thero had
been friction and that alien labor was
employed.

Tho witness admitted those facts, but
declared tho testimony of the dissatis-
fied beet i'axmwn was nn exaggeration.

Growth, of Colorado.
Mr. Gibson discussed the growth in

Ills section of Colorado and declared that
tho politics of Colorado wero in a "h
of a. fix." Ho told of increased bank de-
posits, more banks and gmater popula-
tion. Ho attributed much of this boom
to the sugar beet growing Industry. The
hand labor of tho farm3, ho said, was so
profitable that many of tho laborers be-

came tenants and ultimately owners or
their own farms and employers of labor.

Mr. Gibson took issue with a witness
who had stated that tho sugar
trust controls Colorado politics and
newspapers.

"That is abnolutoly false," ho said.
"The politics, or my country Is not what it
should be or what we should like it."

"I thought, politics would be clean out
there," said Chairman Hardwick. "Thu
women vote there."

"That don't apdl anything." said the
wlincss.

Mr. Gibson, who is a Republican, and
married, gave the committee some unique
views on politico nnd on women suf-rrag-

John E. Law oT Windsor, Col., a In mi-

lord 'farmer, also testified as to Colorado
conditions.

Vardamau Exonerated.
JACKSON. Miss.. Jan. 12. Former

Governor and United Statc Senator-elo- ct

James K. Vardamau was exon-

erated of all blame in alleged lrrgnLarl-tlo- s
concerning handling of nxcrullvc

contingent funds, when tho joint legisla-
tive committee reported today. loth
houses adopted the report.

PLEADS GUILTY OF RILLING WIFE

DR. WEBSTER MAY NOT HANG
Dr. Webster. Bessie Kent Webster, Wife No. 2, Who Was Slain.

Prosecution Does Not Ask

Death Penalty; Sentence

Set for Jan. 22.

HI., .Ian. i:. Dr. Harry
Webster, in the Ogle countyOIJKGON. court today, formally

guilty to the charge of
murdering his wife. Bessie Kent

Wehslcr. .ludge Karrand announced that
he would impose sentence January 22. In
this connection It Is significant that
State's Attorncy'Emcrsoii. who conducted
tho prosecution, did nor. ask for the death
penalty.

Before Wob.vicr made his plea, r.rvcral
witnesses testified lo tho finding of tho
nudj body or Mi". Webster n a wood.
A confession, said to havo been made
by Webster at tho time of his arrest,
was read into the record.

Attorney John IS. TSrwln. for the
declared that inflicting cxtremo

punishment would bo barbaric In view
or the. defendant" plea of gulltj".

"Webster was broken down mentally
when he killed hit? wife. Bessie Kent
Wcbstor," said Attorney ISrin. "He had
gotten himself into a position by hia
marriages, out of which o could not
reason himself and th'la condition re-

sulted In driving him Into a frenzy. In
this frenzy ho killed the girl.

"But tho defenso wishes' to say that
it Is our belief that Bessie Kent was a
good girl and things said against her In
Webster's application for a. dlvorco were
not true. She was Kood, but also she
tvap misguided and loved Webster with
an unreasoning passion that brought
about hor dith."

Slule'ji AtrBruey Emerson in his argu-
ment ngalnsl Webster said the evidence
showed that Bessie Kent was murdered
after she had bpen rendered unconscloua
by a blow or a drug and that she had
been disrobed by her husband before her
throat was cut.

t "1 JAW - J
Zoo Varncy Wobstor, Wife No. 1.

MILLIOII FOR

John Jay McDcvilt of Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., Rolls Into New

York on Special Train.

WELCOME AT WALDORF

Raw-Bone- d and Red-Head- ed

Irishman Spends His Last

Cent in Grand Splurge.

Fty Inlcnia.lioir.il Ncw.s Service
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. A rawrboncd,

dynamic. Irinhman with
small, sparkling, grccnir.h-gra- y ej-c- and
a. spreading forehead, sprang down the
steps of a special train at the Lehigh
Valley railroad . Mtallou in Jersey City at
R o'clock this evening. He gazed about
hirn hungrily and then crooked his finger
In the direction of the small, coal-bla-

negro who mado one of the surging
group about him.

"Hoy, you Smoke O'Loughlln," be.

called crisply, "serve mo up four taxi-cab- s.

I want wa.n for me physician, wan
for me secretary, wan for mo bend and
wan for me feet. And say, get tho kind
tliat pants and jumps when you look at
'cm."

John Jay (".Hutch") McDevitt of
Wllkcsbarre. Pa., had arrived in New
York to put tho final crimp In tho 52500

roll ho became posHcssed of a month
ago when ho sold lo an opponent the
Democratic nomination for county treas-
urer, which had been tendered him as a
Joke. John Jay has been Jogging along
In this world from third-rat- e hobo to
(losing) candidate for mayor of Wilkcs-barr-

If you ask him, ha will tell you
he's a Journeyman lunatic.

Arrives Almost Broke.
When the Wllkesbarre wildcat hit the

big town this evening, after a prodl-ca- l

day. ho. discovered that ho hod but fl'S. 10

with which lo tloklo tho ribs of Father
Knickerbocker. Thcreforo he deckled to
economize right off tho reel. He ronclnd-e- d

his order for a flotilla, of taxis (In-

stead tipping the crew of his fifty mil en

an hour, special with one
of his few remaining yellowbacks) and
consented to enter Manhattan via the
Hudson tunnel.

But the rest or his prograiumB he re-

fused to modify. He brwzed into tho
Waldorf, where a suite of rooms had
boon engaged for him and paid for in
advance, at a quarter to seven.

The first pen-o- tho "millionaire for a
day" encountered In the thirty-fourt- h

corridor of the Waldorf was J. Alton
Davis, and two friends, all Irreproach-
ably attired in evening wear.

"Mc name's McDevitt." said the Jovial
Irishman, slapping Mr. Davis on tho back,
"I'm doing me best lo put Willccsbarro
on the map. I've started out in grand
style. Why, man, mc train ($31.tl it cost
me, and here's the receipt) boat the
Black Diamond express time by a full
mlnuto."

"McDevitt, me boy," replied Mr. Davis,
"we are proud of you. Welcome to New
York's millionaire colony."

Pingy Connors on Hand,
"Shurc. McDevitt," put in "Flngy"

Connors, who happened to be standing
near byt "you're ono of us millionaires.
But when you get tired smoking them
bum millionaire weeds oome to me and
I'll give yon tho right kind of a smoke
for a husky lad like you,"

McDevitt, accompanied by his secre-
tary, John Ijcnahati, and his pliynlelan,
Dr. jMiwnrd A. Sweeney (who Is pledged
to pay him fB for every day ho's sick),
adjourned to his apartments on the
fourth floor. Hero ho posed for a row
more photographers and glanced over
tho pile of letters and telegrams that had
already"bogun to pour in. upon him.

McDevitt hail promised to attend the
performance of "The Little Millionaire'
at George Cohan's theater in tire evening,

(Continued on Pfl$ Tw.

MOTHER APPEARS
AS A WITNESS

'

Mrs. John Bancroft:. Sr., Tells
oT: At.tompl.cd Flight oC

Danghtor-in-Da- ,v

By international News Service.
WrLMrNGTON. Del., Jan. V:. That

Mrs. John Bancroft. Jr.. daughter 'of
Alfred T. Dupont, the powder magnate;
attempted to Hoc to ISuropc.ln February
of last year, two months before the birth
of the child whose paternity her husband
denies and whom he designates as Max
Heibler, Jr., was the testimony given In
the superior court hero this afternoon
by Mrs. .lohn Bancroft, Sr., who ap-
peared as a witness In behalf of her son
In his suit for divorce.

Mrs. Bancrort testified that her daughter-in-

-law, in declining an Invitation to
dinner last February, said she was going
to Brooklyn for a few dayn and would
take her son. John Bancroft TIL. with
her. The auspicious of Mrs, John Ban-
croft were aroused. She notified her
husband and they made a search
of the Now York hotels, finally
coming upon Mrs, Bancroft and hor son
In the Hotel Belmont as they were eat-
ing breakfast in their room. The young
woman's baggage had been ordered taken
to tho steamer George Washington, on
which rIib had engaged passage for
Blenheim, Germany, for herself and her
son. She was to sail (he next morning.
When she saw her husband's parents,
Mre. Bancroft, Sr., said, the young wom-
an attempted to destroy several letters,
but was restrained. These letters, the
witness said, were from Max Holbler.

Mre. Bancroft said her daughter-in-la- w

begged that she be allowed to carry
out her planv Insisting that It would "b
best far all parties concerned it she went
to Germany." She was prevailed upon
to return to Wilmington, however, and
resume her rorridence with her husband.

Following Mrs. Bancroft's testimony,
fifty-nl- n lovo letters, alleged to have
be-n- written by Max HelbJ&r to Mrs.
Bancroft, were introduced.

WILL ASK CLUBS TO

CLOSE BKSIOMS

Commission to Make Request

Today; Cigar Stores Also

to Shut.

Tomurrow . gives abundant promise of
being the dryest day, from an alcoholic
standpoint, in the history of Salt Lak
City.. Not only will the saloons be closed,
but. unlosH the plans of Chier of Police
Grant and. lhc city commission go awry,
tho drought will extend Into the sacred
and exclusive precincts of tho Alta club,
the Commercial club, the University club,
the Elks Iub, the .Moose club, the Kagles
club, and such other clubs as maintain
bar?.

Today a polite and diplomatically
worded missive will, JM nil probability,
find' lis way to the managements of th
several-club- rouuostlru,- - them to close
their bar, nt midnight, lonlght and keep
them closed until G o'clock Monday
morning.

Thip 'action., which was decided upon
yesterday, . Is (he result of tho order of
Chier. or Police Grant that tlie saloons
of. the . city must rigidly observe tho
Sunday-closin- g feature of the new liquor
law. 'Hie saloon men. Immediately after,
the receipt of the order, assured Chief
Grant that they not only would close
their places of business on Sunday, but
thai they would render him all the as-
sistance in their power to the end that
other violations of the laws might be
prevented

i In lino with this assurance, the saloon
men are. understood to havo suggested
that It would be well fpr the clubs to
close their bars on Sunday, and, the
commission being of the same mind'. It
was decided to "a.k" the clubs to ob-

serve tho same hours that the saloona
are observing.

It Is net believed that there, will be
any difficulty in prevailing upon the
clubs to fall into line, as their mem-
bers have been acllvc in demanding a
stricter enforcement of the lavs. 'This
Is particularly true of, the Commercial
club, which hn In hahd a number of
matters that mean much to the moral
and business welfare of the city, and
which I working harmoniously 'with the
commission along the Hues mentioned.

Next Sunday every establishment in
Salt Lake wlnro tobacco is sold will be
closed, according lo LJ. F.' Grant, chief
of police) Tobacco stores In thn front
of saloonH, in hotels and In drug stores
must put up their shutters and refuse
to sell. ,

"I ivLvij been advised by the city at-
torney." jsald Chief Giant last night,
"to ths j(feot that there Is a law which
prohibits thn ?al of all article?, not ab
snlutoly uico33ary to the welfaro of th

(Continued on P.ijjo Two.)

CARNEGIE GETS

HIS CHECK FOR j

BEINGWITNESS

Draws S2 a Day for Each of

the Three Days He Testified I

and Is Allowed S22.50

for Expenses. , .

INQUIRY UNCOVERS

NUMBJER OF THINGS

Fact Is Brought Out That the I

Steel iMagnate Contributed I

315,000 to the Fund, of T
Anti-Imperialis- f

By inirinalional N3w. Serrlc. t
Jan. 12. Admltlinrr I

WASHINGTON. 5 15.000 lo the anti- - If
In tho cnmpalun of M

any knowl- - ' Ij
edge that this sum. was used to II

defeat President McKinley for r- i
tlon. Andrew Carnegie concluded hip tes- - II
tiniony before the Stanley Investigating J
committee todsy. He said he lavored I
the Kooscveli plan of leaving the tru?Li I
lo maintain t'nclr organisations rather . j I
than to break them up. il

In response to ono of the laat nueF- - $

Hons put lo him. he paid he could se js
where slock gambling by officers of w

big corporations would lead lo gravn
abuses ami was inclined to favor a law If
prohibiting them from buving or selling ftj

the securities of llicir own companies. M
Before Mr. Carnegie- left lie said h ffi'

had come lo Washington with dread, but if
Yiad rcallv enjoyed himself while be wa l

. Ho ipromlscd to come voluutarilv J

next time th committee needed him. gl
Mr. Carnegie got from the ravmastrr S

ii lb" house a check for S2S.S0 before b-- W

left 52 a day for rneh of (ho three davi jl
he testified :md J22.i'0 for expense. Jli ,'

announced his Intention of framing th '

berk and hanging it up in his home
in .infill avenue. 'V

WVirui Chairman Stanley asked tile Moi '

ma.stcr if he had not Kold out to rf
Morgan because, ho feared thn; lhc com- - fit
blniitlon Morgan might form might drive w
him out or hu.'Incj'S. he gave the chair- - M

imm a pitying look and replied; ft
"Tuat Is utter nonscjisc." . ja

Kept in Good Humor.
Carnegie was in the best of humor

all dav. He betrayed a slight nervous-
ness, bul ho quieted down whenever di-

rect uucstion.-- ; were, nut to him.
All efforts to 'mnko Carnegie admit

thai eight Yionrs was lone enoush for a I

day's labor failed. 1 le Insisted he never (

heard about the terrible Homestead :

strike until daya after It had occurred. j

Carnegie was dealt with very gcntlv
until Ktiprc.sentatlvc MoGHIlouddv of J

Maine got hold of him.
"Did not you sin early as 1000 meet a 1

parly of in New York
and agree. to give theni 5IP.000 for thelx - i!

vvork lu opposing McKinley V" asked Mc- - !

Gllllcuddy. .
rl

"Why," said Carnecio. forget about
that. I was opposed to the Philippine?. j;

oh. very much opposed to them, but i'

can't believe that I ever opposed Mr. Mc- -
Klnloy." .

"But you did ftnako a contribution Ic ij

them of $15,000. didn't you?"
"Yc3. T have no doubt I did." I f
"When was your steel' corpora tior.

formed'.' Wasn't it after McKlulev wmj Hi!
inaugurated?" HI j;

"Now. why do you call that my sleI ql J
corporation? You know very well It isn't j! ;!

my corporation." I j

"Don't you think tt would be better If j
for a man to gamble on a horss race or H ft

on the spots of a, card than on tho stock (jut
market, or In food, or cotton, or com- - BHJ;

modilies needed by the people?" askd jjjlji
Stanley at another time. Ij

Against All Gambling-- .
. j

"Gambling on a hor.o might be all j 111

light for fun." said Carnegie slowly. JjltJ:

"but tho best rule for you is not to jjlj,
gamble on anything. Mr. Chairman. I Jtj,
never even played a game of cards in all
my life." Hi

When Mr. Carnegie was excused hs Jlj!
arose and. addressing tho committee, ho lf
sa'f': l

'T part with the hope that you will BJ
follow my advlco to the extent that you B

Will proceed step by step. Get your com- - ill
(Continued on Page Nine.)
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The late Hem. CHAIILES 1 1

S. FRANCIS, publisher of I f
the Troy (Is. Y. ) Times,
was a commanding figure in fj
the newspaper world. He 1

also achieved fame iu diplo- - fll
matic circles, huh it is his 1
work in the newspaper field m
that particularly interests JB

He was a great believer HI
in the SQUARE DEAL DT if

(Continued on Page Thrno.) V


